Ritori.5. J., W. Sokami and C.W.Black. In the present study, the folylpalyglutomotc synthose activities of N. crosso strains "e- Table I were obtained. The extract of me-6(35809) was able to incorporofe glutomotc-14C into folylpolyglutomote with H4PteGlu os substrate but was essential-inactive with H4PteGlu2, H4PteGlu3, and H4PteGluq. The extmct of moc(65108) possessed different activity: while it was able to utilize H4PteGlu2, it was inactive, or weakly active, with H4Ptem. These results indicate that the formotion of the diglutomote is cotolyzed by o protein coded by mot and that the ability of the extrod of N. crosso to use the di-, tri-and tetroglutomoter involves o single enzyme specified b-e me-6 locus. 
